
ZAMBOANGACITY— No Bo ra cay for six months?

Seek ers of per fect beach spots need not look far ther, says Jon Na tivi dad, a lo cal disc jockey. She
has found a gem not far from this city.
“I lost my slip pers on its white sand beach,” Na tivi dad re counts her lat est get away to Mala -
mawi in Basi lan’s Is abela City. To her, it is the “real white beach.”
Top tourist spot
“The place is so cool,” she says. But the coolest part, she adds, is spend ing only less than P500
in go ing there, not the thou- sands of pe sos in air fare to Bo ra cay or other famed des ti na tions.
“White Beach is our No. 1 tourist spot in Basi lan,” says Roy Tan, who owns two ho tels in Is -
abela. “[The] wa ter is pris tine, so clear and clean.”
Tan adds: “The en tire is land is still vir gin. The coast line is a cove and you will en joy the best
sun rise and sun set there.”
It costs P160 for a round-trip boat ride from Zam boanga City to the port in Is abela. Travel time
is one hour and 45 min utes.
At the small wharf, pump boats ferry pas sen gers to Mala mawi for P5 each. The ride is less than
10 min utes.

[Ed i tor’s Note: This se ries, called “AltBo ra cay,” in tro duces read ers to al ter na -
tive sites they may ex plore in di� er ent parts of the coun try, fol low ing the six-
month clo sure and re ha bil i ta tion of Bo ra cay Is land in Ak lan prov ince, the
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A “ha bal-ha bal” ( mo tor cy cle) ride cost ing P25 brings vis i tors to the pris tine, un ex ploited wa -
ters and the long spread of �ne white sand.
Cot tages can be rented for P150 to P300. There is a ho tel with eight fam ily rooms, an event hall
that can ac com mo date more than 200 peo ple, and other ameni ties.
It even has a zip line for the more ad ven tur ous, and restau rant and trans port ser vices.
Peace and se cu rity
Tan says lo cal and for eign tourists need to take a sec ond look at Basi lan, point ing out that
celebri ties and high-ranking gov ern ment o�  cials have al ready vis ited Mala mawi.
The prob lem in Is abela, he says, is not re ally about peace and se cu rity, but the im age of vi o lent
in ci dents that had hap pened in the city (pop u la tion: 112,800 as of 2015). The stigma, he says,
has a� ected not only tourism but the en tire is land’s econ omy as well.
“There are so many beau ti ful places to ex plore
in Basi lan, but a sin gle neg a tive re port, even of an or di nary crime, tar nishes the whole [prov -
ince],” he says.
Far from be ing a war zone, Is abela is as safe as other ar eas, Tan says.
Mala mawi has no crim i nal past, says Se nior Supt. Ru�no Inot, Basi lan provincial po lice direc -
tor.
The place is safe, Inot says. The com mu nity, he points out, has not only es tab lished mea sures
to pro tect vis i tors go ing to the beach, but also a sys tem to guard their re sources, in clud ing the
set ting up of a barangay in tel li gence net work.
Since Mala mawi was opened to the pub lic, there have been “no re ported cases of ter ror ism on
site,” ac cord ing to 1st Lt. Ron Vil larosa, pub lic a� airs o�  cer of Joint Task Force Basi lan.
Vil larosa, how ever, re minds vis i tors “to avoid be com ing tar gets of op por tu nity by prac tic ing
ut most vig i lance and by re port ing sus pi cious ac tiv i ties to se cu rity forces.”
“At the end of the day, se cu rity will al ways be a shared re spon si bil ity,” he says.
An tipol lu tion mea sures
With the clo sure of Bo ra cay, Tan wants as many peo ple to ex pe ri ence what Mala mawi o� ers.
To pre vent the area from get ting pol luted, mea sures have been adopted this early. For one, the
use of plas tics is for bid den.
“Ev ery one is re quired to bring their own trash bag. No one is al lowed to re turn home with an
empty trash bag,” Tan says. “The only obli ga tion they have there is [to] pay [for their]
entrance and [to] bring home their garbage.”
Af ter hav ing their �ll on the is land, vis i tors can stay in Is abela and ex pe ri ence its night life.
The city has seven ho tels so far.
The new est ho tel, Basi lan Busi ness, was opened in March by an in vestor based in Zam- boanga
City. “It’s a bit high end, with restau rant and co� ee shop. Con nec tiv ity is OK, food is cheap, it
brings some thing new here,” says the ho tel’s Pamela Grace Biel Al manoche.
“For this sum mer, you don’t need to go far to en joy and ex plore the best, it’s within our back -
yard. Se cu rity is as sured, cou pled with best seafood, fresh catch by our �sh er folk,” says John
Teodoro, the ho tel op er a tor.


